Carol Ann Chase
April 18, 1939 - November 2, 2019

Racine – Carol Ann Chase, 80, passed away on November 2, 2019 at Racine Commons
Assisted Living.
Carol was born to the late Karl and Shirley (nee: Nelson) Klamm on April 18, 1939. She
was united in marriage to Donald L. Chase on July 7, 1956. They were married for 57
years until Donald’s passing in April of 2014.
Carol enjoyed sewing, knitting, and cooking. She could do it all. Carol and her husband,
Donald, would camp with their granddaughter, taking her to Yogi Bear Jellystone Park.
The couple also liked to travel to different state parks throughout Wisconsin in their motor
home together. Carol also enjoyed taking drives by Lake Michigan with Donald on
Sundays. She loved her dog, Summer, the dog who loves eating bananas. Carol enjoyed
feeding the birds and feeding peanuts to the squirrels. She would enjoy the weather by
sitting on her swing during nice days. She loved having flowers in her yard, they always
brought a smile to her face. Her favorite TV shows were about cooking but she loved to
read as well. Above all, Carol was a strong woman who had a big heart. She was strongminded and always stood up for her family. Carol kept the household together and always
took care of the people she loved. She was the best mother and grandmother anyone
could ask for.
Left to cherish Carol’s memory are her children: Ronald (Dianne) Chase and Susan
Chase; grandchildren: Andrew (Katie) Chase, Kristin (Karl) Peura and Alyssa Chase; as
well as many other relatives and friends.
Carol is preceded in death by her husband, Donald, and her son, David A. Chase.
Carol has been laid to rest at Graceland Cemetery with her husband and son.
The family would like to extend a special thank you to Racine Commons Assisted Living
and Seasons Hospice for their special care for Carol.

Cemetery
Graceland Cemetery
Osbourne Blvd.
Racine, WI, 53405

Comments

“

I am sorry to hear of Carols passing, she was a wonderful, happy person. I first met
Carol when she brought Susan to my dental office when she brought Susan in in
1975. At the time I worked on Villa St for Dr. Polidori. As you remember Sue, you
were a challenge as a child, but your mother always kept you in line. Since then I had
the privilege of treating all of the Chase family until my retirement in 2013. Carol and
Don raised a wonderful family and I am sure you are all very proud. I hope all of you
are doing well and best wishes for the future. Thomas Linstroth

thomas linstroth - November 09, 2019 at 09:37 AM

“

Grandma you were the best grandma I could ever ask for. Papa must of came and
picked you up in the Dakota on Saturday to take you home. Now you are with uncle
David and Papa. I'll always cherish our memories and times together. I am so lucky
for all the times and memories with you. You taught me so much about everything.
You were such a strong woman. If words could even express my feelings of how
much I love you and papa with how grateful I am for you both I would but there are
no words big enough to say it. I just cant believe your gone still... I love you grandma

Alyssa Chase - November 08, 2019 at 09:46 AM

